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BEGINS SEETHING!

WAS
fly Associated

minhas-resigne-

Ills resignation was probably due
to the question of Japanese Intervention in Siberia, llaron Goto will
succeed the retiring minister. The
new minister Is a member of the
National
commission for discussion
With Uritlsh Army In France,
!t'Mit lloitibimlmcnt from I'm I. of the Japanese
foreign policy.
Paris, April 2 4. German artillery
Anrll 94
lV Atanolulml lrnaa
Is conducting an extremely heavy
Germans bepran a heavy bombard bombardment
France of the
meat of British positions alon& tho Uritlsh front In
between the Somme
Sotnmfl sector this mot nine. Latent and Avre, In the region of
and Vlller
reports state that an attack in In!
' progress. The Herman
bombard
limnt rt Tlrltlah nniltlnna nn
SlW.TY I.I.ST OF I.I.
iides of the river Lawe, In northern!
'
My Associated I'ress.
lly .Hnoclat'd Press.
y
.Washington
2
4April
4.
Washington. April 2
Definite
The
this morning. A large section of
forty-thre- e
opposition to a declaration of war
list
contained
Is
seething, although names. Killed In action, six; died on llulgaria and Turkey at this
this battlefront
definite dimensions of the Infantry of wmimlx III ! din! nf 1Iiu-.- p
time Is Indicated by the President
A resolution was
eleven;
ten; at a conference.
wounded severely,
action is unknown.
recently Introduced in the house
Hlinlill . , thirteen.
calling for war with both countries.
London, April 2 4.- -- lliltlxli state-inesays: "At dusk a hostile infantry attempted to attack northwest or Albeit, but met with a
heavy rifle and machine gun fire
and were flrlvcn back. Strong hostile attavKs develop.: also, late In
!lv Associated Prf m
the evening, In the neighborhood of
San Francisco, April
Dronoutcre and were repulsed by
wili be pronounced Tuesday on
French troops after sharp fighting. lly Associated I'ress.
twenty-nin- e
Hindus, former GerFrench and Ilittlsh artillery inflictApril
24. German
London,
ed severe losses on the enemy dur- newspapers say that two powder man consular officers, business men
ing the night. Activity of T enemy factories at Glatenbach, a hundred and others found guilty by the Jury
this morning of conspiracy and vioartillery continue! and at ad early and fifty miles southwest of Vienna, lation
through plots
hour this morning a heavy bom- wore, destroyed with heavy casualties formed offor neutrality
In India.
revolution
pracopened
along
was
bardment
says a dispatch to the L'xchango
tically the entire Uritlsh front, from Telegraph.
baby
Mrs. T. O. Wyman
and
north of Albert to our Junction with
Mary
daughter,
tonight
Sue,
leave
the French south of the Bom me.
Albert Johnson is In today from for Mayfleld, Kentucky, their old
Strong Infantry attacks ara reportUlaek river.
home, where they go to spend tho
ed In progress In the Albert vector
summer with kinsfolk.
and between the Bom me .and 'Avre.
l'aul Ares and wife are down
Heavy hostile shelling was' reported from the mountains, coming late
this morning between tllreuchy and yesterday and planning to rthrn
i Kobecq."
Ltl tomorrow.
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BLOCKED
I'ress.

London, April 24. - Not only was
the mouth of the canal at Zecbrugge
blocked, but Uritlsh sailors and
marines who participated In tho
raid on the submarine bases believed that they destroyed every gun
on the Mole, demolished
sheds
throughout the entire length of the
waterfront and blew up laige stores
of munitions contained in the sheds,
according to stories sent to correspondents of the Dally Chronicle from
surv ors.
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JAPAN QUITS
London. April 2 4. - Japanese
ister of foreign affairs Montone
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DTK PART to make this Third Liberty Loan di Ive a success. It Is not necessary that one person should do MORK
than he in able, but that every one do what he HUASON-come- s
AllLY can. There should be no slackers when It
to
Liberty llonds, IJed Cross, Army, Y.M. C. A., War Sating
and Thrift Stamps, or any other activity tending toward winning the war or making for the comfort of our soldiers.
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PHONE 82.

of California. Hill Not IWi
In Mooitrv Caw.
Sacremento, April 24. Announcement that he would "pay no attention to An organlicd sending of
telegrams and letters, nor to strikes
or demonstrations designed to Influence" him In the Mooney case
was made by Governor Stephens.
;M-tno-
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Swayed
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NATIONAL BANK
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and people.

cates of Indebtedness purchased
of this Issue.
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Washington. April
United States lit preparing to withdraw
an offer of three ships to expedite
grain shipments to Holland, is tho
comment of Dutch newspapers accusing the F. S. of stipulating tho
condition that equal tonnage should
leave Dutch harbors for America,
and in taken as indicative of feeling of the NetherlaDd government

Is the amount of LIBERTY
BONDS and Treasury Certifi-
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Wlikli can be obtatiied very quickly by MHidlnjc
laundry, uill enable you, with a amall ck!i Ihuis tulded,ui jour
to secure
any of the valuable article offered through the Glendel AdveKW
Inu Service. W have enlisted this service In our mlvertliinfc
(ainpAlicn. We are not gltlog premlumH, however, and therefore
lnc bo have no LLYf(tueut lu iretnluiUM, do not charge eitia
for our work or Might our service.
A certificate given with each JMc fuukage of our laundry.
KE.ND US TOUIt WOHK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
THM SANITARY WAV

OPERATED BT T1IU CARLS It AD LIGHT A POWER CO.
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Did rwt Approve
Hurt ill Movers' WrillngH.
1

of

lly AHHociated 1'ichh.
New York,
April
2 4 - O.oigu
reel, chaliinan of the coitiuritlce
on I'ublic Information, while on
Miami in tho trial of an lOaatman

editor, controverted asaertions that
u luurrnuuun Willi u. Jlur- rlll Kogers, business manager of
the "Nasties" he appioved his writ-ingIh thu iHrtuo of June 1!, 1917,
Mrs. H. L. Halley succenfully underwent a serious operation at the
Rfayo mothers hospital in Itoches-te- r.
Minnesota, Friday, and Is doing very well at this time.
J. K. Joyce returned this after
noon from a trip to the northern
part of the valley looking after business of various kinds.
M

Don't be a spender. He
Buy War Ravings KUuis. i HttVtr.

need of stenographers, typists,
h
bookkeepers, statistical rlciks,
operators, and calculating
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second
class matti:i
l'.'iT, at the post otlice at
New Mexico, under the Act
tt Mnrch :;, l.7'J. by luttlUhd dally
the CarUbauj
Sunday t excffKed.
I'rintini: Company.

Aril l.
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Member of The Amh latiil 1'ress.
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Is authorised to an.
candidacy of W. It.
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operator.
can-- ;
a
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UoiMirn
JiHlHoii
Judge,
subject
to th
p,0bate
0t
Civil
Service
The United States
CommUnlon, whose duty It la to dldate for District Judge of the Fifth, action of Democratic primaries.
of
New;
fill these civilian positions, urges, Judicial IHstrlct. state
CXHXTY COMM1HSIOXKH
aa a patriotic duty, that qualified Mexico, subject to the action of the!
The Current Is authorized to anpersons offer their services for this Democratic prlmarle.
nounce 1 1. A. Hulgnrt an a candidate
work, work vital to pushing the
of
to
Subject
the
action
to the office of Couaty
for
and
affered,
are
war. tlood salaries
Democratic party, I hereby announce Commissioner. precinct No. 1, sub
the work In all In the Cnlted States. my
candidacy for the nomination for; irCt to ii.p action of the Democrats
With the exreptlon of a Tew of the (District
Fifth Judicial nrtniAMon '
clerical positions, applicants will District, Judge tt of I).the8TF.NNIS.
Jr.
exam
not he assembled for written
The Current Is authoilted to a
(nations, but will be rated upon
jrixiK.
lusTititn'
('. I). Maim as n candidate
nounce
extraining,
and
their education,
The Current la authorised to an for
to the office of County
perience, as shown In their appli- nounce
Hi Ice aa a candidate Commissioner, precinct No. 2, subII.
l
by
corroboracations, supplemented
for District Judge of the Fifth ject to the action of the Dcmocratlo
Representatives of Judicial
tive evidence,
District, state of New piimailc.
at
Commission
the Mexico, subject
the Civil Service
,
to the action of the
ii
P
iunJish defile StVmllton
We are hereby authorized to announce
t'bailes I'. 1'u rd or
and application blanW.
t a
j
DISTIUCT JUIM;K.
county
candidate
office
for
the
of
anto
r
The Current la authorised
from the third district,
Armstrong as a commissioner
Julius Forke Is up on one of nounce John W.
to
subject
will of the Democratic
the
of the voters
his frequent business visits from runaiusie ior
at their coming primary.
New
of
state
District,
Judicial
Fifth
Loving today.
:

.

the highest bumlat

trees
The beautiful cottonwood
line our sidewalks are now Ml
their greatest beauty. The foliage
is heavy enough for shade and the
cotton has not yet begun to fall.
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left on the mornFor two years not a single new ing train for Dallas,
coi xtv ci.i:i;k
where
pleasure motor cur has been made she will visit relativesTexas,
The Current Is authorize.! to anand
friends
Luxury buslnesM has
In Kngland.
a few weeks. She was accom- nounce It. steplieiiMiu ns a candidate
eased. The L'ngllsh are leading for
as Clovla by Judge for CounSy Cletk, of liudy Couty.
panied
aa
H tenuous liven, but Hie prospering. Hrlce, who far
will look after his poli- New Mexico, subject to Uthe action
fences In thst bailiwick for a of the Democratic primal s.
"Kaimers are sometimes the last tical
days. Hoswell F.venlng News,
to heat up; but they stay hot; and few
The Cm rent Is authorized to place
Monday,
22nd.
In n long fight they ate always
the name of Dellieit Si. Jakoii In
Muidily lurrying the battle net ohm
itlie announcement rnlumn as a
No Man's Laud to the foe, In the
candidate for the office of Count)
struggle." Ilciheit
grim
last
iCIelk. Subject to the Will of th
ijnlrk
NEW AIRPLANE BULLET democratic totem at the roiiilns

The Current Is authorised
to
announce the candllacy of J
A.
Clayton for the office of sheriff of
L'ddy county, subject to the Democratic primaries.

Mrs. C. H. Ilrlce

--

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the ofrice of County
Commissioner fiom the third district, subjeet to the will of he
democratic voters t the May lltli
It. V. TrfKI'tr.
inrlmaiv.
'

The Current Is authorized to
(.u A. Ileel as a cmdldate
-- - for nomination for the office of
The Ciuii nt In authoiized to an ' Representative from the nlnteenth
noiinre C. C, sikes as a c nullilate : legislative dlstilct of New Mexico,
of Lddy conn- - i comprising the counties of Kddy and
for County
;ty. New Mexico, subject to the !,.,, mihlcct to the will of the
action of the Democratic pi imarles. 'democratic voters nt the primaries
to be hcM on May 11, 1!UK.
We ate authorized to announce
'.lobn I'. Itall as a candidate for
I hereby Announce myself AS
'the ofiice of county treasurer, sub- - candidate
to thH
for ie election
Ject to the will of the Democratic
the
slate legislature, subject to
voters In their coming p:lmary.
action of the voters of V.My and
I hereby
announce my candidacy Lea counties nt the coming priCAUL L1VINC.STON.
maries.
for nomination for th office of
I

pi ma i y.
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"'The one sine way to supply the
Mipteme need lor food," leads H Special Cartridge Which Surproclamation by Covernor Ilickctl
passes Any in Use.
Not Hi Carolltia. "Is to man the
dread line with the woman power,
tinhov power and tlx' till power Will Pierce Armor, Flight Can B Seen
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at the Heart of the Hun with
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Lilily county, New
The Current Im authorized to antracing, imd Inct lulinty purposes.
of nounce the name of L. W. Arthur
Mexico, suliji'ct to th
ur Ihe the Dmuoci atic juimatles decision
of the
With the 'm;'ri"
whenever of Loving ns candidate for the office
Ini.'i' tllnl p.ills tif III., airplane Wile the same mat be called.
of County Commissioner from th
pinlicliil Villi llht nriiHil. sm tli;i It
(i:o. m. miiNToN.
Third District, subject to the will
to till roilllii- the
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the votets at the May primaries.
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bullet
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lie iiinii
Ibniu-- b the nlr us n brL'ht spurk plainly
to the machine gun nier.ilor.
At the outbreak of the war. further
liifiinnatiiiii vtis prntniiilv iriithered
fi.nii the utiles an. I ibis il.cit was
slliilied by llmse ropntislble fur tills
of thin
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e
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Slat''"
tested no land himI from airplane to
sie If there Is any difference In l heir
performance when fired from a quickly
rejit many statisticians, accountmoving airplane In the upper atinos-i
ants, experts and nsslrtanls in busi- I'here ti mt when tired on land.
dmliilstiatton. and rleiks
ness
These tests Indicate that the 1'lilled
trained in special lines, such ad-as States has developed a las of special
business
qualified
lei
cartridges with n performance fully
ministration. Index and catalogue
stain
eleiks. and clerks nualtfied Quattei-aiisste- r equal to or ui'pn.iig that ntlnlned
abroad.
The
tistics or uccatng Army
In
Is
Corps of the
of several thousand examinNut and Celery 8slad.
everything
ers and Inspectors ofpersonal
IUiII a cupful of walnut meats In
and
g
that enters Into the
bmth. tln'n remove tlie skim, by
camp equipment of the soldier,
them stand In cold water a few
rassenger and freight rate clerks minutes,
dry and rub In a towel to
re also wanieti in
remove
Army Is
the skin. Add a pint of finely
The Signal Corps of themechanical
to tin nuts, a tablespooufut
celery
cut
short of aeronautloal
unliman
Navy
rind or finely tutored
has
of
The
orani
eraftamen.
rind, a tablespoon l of chopped
ited number of placea for draftsrve with French dreeatng
men of various kinds and for a Ions:y parsleyj
'
list of technical workers. Trscttc-lland famish wltb celery tips.
all branches of the service are
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When lie jJook swinin
his slronA hotly across No Man's IjukI.
IcI'h have him well fetl. and lefs have
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him
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VICTORY will he his
we are hchiml him.

he-cau- se
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We are anxious to Know if he is
winning or losinji in his (ijiht for Life
mid Liberty. Dispatches r ijili t out of
the liMlitin zone are received daily hy
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We'll aubatltute rorn for wheat
and victory for defat.

LOCAL NEWS
not

time.
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help the Hun at meal

Madam fiwlckard plana to leave
neit ftunday for polnta in the nor
old home
1bern states, visiting
In Ohio while ahe la away.

I

Km Ul tnnsical program at Anno-r- y
Friday night at H
o'clock.

SANITARY

IT IS TO LAUGH

F.vcribotly Invited.

4tIH

No

vorn yokiv aithi:ci.ti:d.

"! ilways try to mske the bevt of
Judge Armstrong n In De Uara
county thla week working In. the bud HltuMlnn." remarked Mr. fJlilhory.
hr
Interest of hla candidacy for district
"What do you do when your wiiter
Judge of this Judicial district.
pipe frifxe and then hurst?"
Lee Weldy came from Quern
I sing a little song, Jut M show
Mrs. II. C. Strain, of nig Springs, that I'm not w vrrylng."
yesterday afternoon and continued
or. hla way this morning to vli.lt Tetas, Is a recent arrival in Carls"That's highly eomi.icndnMe."
Mrs. Strain la the mother of
hla mother, who reside north of bad.
i'.ui when the water begins to leak
Mrs.
Hanson, and will spend
Koswell.
the people who oictivr the Hat
mi
some time with her daughter here.
nvitli mine, to save my life I cant
Mrs. Ietha Oard, who has spent,
them to Join me In sinking.
WllSoughhy Ilegler loft today for
the winter In Carlsbad, will leave'
where
to
Kansas,
going
his
home
Orange,
week,
at
Texas, after a
nrit
An Important Point
ahe will remain during the summer brief stay in town. Mr. Ilegler
returning to California In the fall. snld the aUy waa long enough for
aa busy a mar aa himself and waa
"Your wife ha
musical program In a huiry to leave town.
There will lx
ailImaginary
Friday
Armory
mikI eeaklng at
ments."
In
Hall,
lrand
The
hy
llddy
County are
Htlcem of
night, followed
rordlal'y lot Med to attend a receit-tlo- n
loy"
iMNMir of tli
Tin."
and dance under the ausploea
for Camp FunMon the latter part
"Ill Just give
of the lsnl F.temptlon llonrd, at
of the week.
her Mlll llllMglthe Armory, Friday night, at HMO
nary liiediiln.'."
Messrs. A. J. Mniiy ami K. A. o'clock, tn the men of Draft One,
Koberts. president and manager, who are leaving for Camp FiuisUm.
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James K. Hackett, the Actor, la Dl
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Camp Devens.

Camp Dexciiv Ay res, Mass. Aflsi
five months hi bed, live months or
crutches mid live months walking will
the aid of a chiic, .lames K. Ilackiit

the noted actor, Is today enjoying arm)
life at thla big camp teaching Ihe bol
how to act. He is dlrei tor general til
atniiNementa for the Knights of Co
lumbiis, und la to make a tour of al
the big army camps, lie la showing
the boys bow to put on show
and bow to amuse iheinselv.s by act
iog. "We don't need scenery Shake
pear
didn't," declared Hackett
'These men will learn the trick."
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Those who have thought
the women of laiglaitd might Met
have been doing their bit in tlo pre- utton of the wur were mi old sited
when they entered the Imperial war
to s
exhibition nt litirllugtoii
forty tllffereiit uniforms worn by w emeu In service. These show that vvtiiii-eare engaged a messenger!, munition nd agricultural workers, nurses.
te.. and that they are the pride f the
girlhood of the country.
Not satisfied with this nhovvlug the
women manager
of the exhibition
have issued an appeal to have women
engaged ill out of the way (hisiiIoiis report, that their Jobs may be added to
the dally Increasing t.
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Foster and Jake Phillips,
who have bfen convicted for the
larceny of noat cattle, have requested the court to permit them to enter the Army, Instead of committ-

lnt

year raNed

1M.000

oOtlgnllon

flnh

table, say Llovd. Mnny type of the Motorcycle, same an new 1 1 h. p.,
finny tribe are eatable at the end of 3
speed,
nosh magneto, at a
the first season, he declare. The (ler-ma- sacrifice.
Owner leaving at once.
carp I said to be the most opu Address P. (). Dux 205.
They have plen2t
down to l.alioKce.
ty of water at Lahore, but the lur and It In pointed out I a hnbltiii
It will pay you to call and see
1:1 ass Is very short.
of every back vard In Cermnny.
the new Studebaker touring-car- s
Mi liibatue has moved hi last
truck Just received at the Ohnemus
lienl of alteep up on top to hi
Shops before buying elsewhere, tf
ranch. He will water at the Anderson and Killer tank.
I! Ili-Dean came up on the mall
car Kiiday ami Ciihh. his brother,
went down to the city with him.
Kile) will leave lor the training
camp In n few day.
The old weather man has been
veiy iiiii uly here of late. On the
18th he let the wind turn to the
north and he turned the vulve the
wonc way and all the cold that he
ha been stoiiiiK nlnco last winter
esdiped. Hoover had better caution him about using so much umo-nlfor they needed all the amonia
that could be tot to make ammunition to lick the kaiser..
n
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WHITE PINE, WITH HARDWARE

Chlleoat.
- llloxoti and MatheHon.
T.o
AnKflen, Calif., Apill 24
will start within the
Concert
routing month. The main need now One thousand dollar lu cash was
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Lee Fmith. one of the boy to be
drafted from Clasa One, showed up!
In town today ready to leave with
the other Eddy County boys who
leave for Camp Funston this weer.
Mr. Bmlth's home Is In Florence,
Teias, but be has been working Io
the southeastern part. of the county
and registered here.
'

MUs Huth tlalton, who ha been
nursing io the family of Harry
Thome, at Roawell, returned thla
afternoon. The little boy, David,
who suffered such a severe fracture of the leg a week ago, Is do-la-g
nicely, as are tbe other members
of the Thorne family.
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